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and myself where we do not want to go.
I wa.nt to give my opinion about the
position of the House, in a few words.
Ae far as I am concerned, I am not going
to offer any factious opwsition to the
Government. If they ca.rrVlmt the policy
which we think is in the b&t interests of
the country, I shall help them in every
possible way. We do not want to emulate
the deeds of the members on the Govern·
ment side when sitting in Opposition, and
try to put the Government out on everyl
possible occasion, but we wish to help
them. If the Government will be fair in
their judgment, and do what is best in
the interests of the country, and allow us
to be untrammelled by pa.t'ty ties, as long
they
wha.t io nearly a. fair thing
they ca ely on my support.
Ma.
. J. BUTCHER (Gascoyne):
It was not my intention to speak on the
Address-in-reply, and I should not now
do so had it not been for seveml
remarks passed, and I may say a.imed at
us on this (Opposition) side from the
Ministerial benchesJ to which rema.rks I
have to take exooplion; and I think, in
the circumstances, I am justified. The
member for Albany (Mr. Gardiner) was,
I consider, very kind in his speooh; and
l congratulate him sincerely on the
manner in which he dttlt with us, the
kindly manner in whichfle invited us to
sit on the other side. I am sorry to sa.y
I much regret tba.t we are not closely
allied in politics, but I cannot see my way
clear to acc.ept his kindly invitation. ·.rhen
came the member for Boulder (Mr.
Hopkins). I much regret that he did'
not hold out to us such inducements a.s
did the member for Albany. He thought
fit to threaten us. He threatened us with
all sorts of dl'eadful things, with a. disso·
lution of the House if we did not support
the Government, oi apparently if we did
not give them montmpport than we were
giving. In the strongest terms I deprecate
the action of that gentleman, and I liken
his remarks to a. gale of wind blowing
through the bUDghole of an empty cask.
I will take no notice of them,
the
reason that his threats are em.Pty. I defy
him or his i.nBuence to bnng a; ut a.
dissolution of the House, and I go as far
as to say I doubt very much whether he
is not less prepared to face his electors
than is any other member of this
House.
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~OPKINB:

That is only your

opinion.

Ma. B TCRER: It is only my opinion.
PersonaJly, I am perfectly prepared to
fal!e my electors, for the simple reason
tha.t when I met them I made a.bsolutely
no pledges; therefore I am perfectly safe,
and thoroughly in readiness to meet them
again. Then came the member for East
Perthl(Hon. W. H. James). He called
upon lnembers on this side of the House
to give a.n expla.D.ation of their position.
ffe constituted himself, in a sense, an
agent for the various ·constituencies.
And I want to know whtlt right had that
hon. member to .question us or our
actions, a.nd~specially mine? I sa.y it
was the utm~st presumption on the part
of any hon. member to ca.ll any other
member to task for taking up his seat in
any particular part of the House. It is
absolute presumption. However, for the
inftma.tion of that hon. member, I will
tell im how I came to sit here. When
I ent before my electors, I told them
distinctly that, if they chose to send me
to Parliament to represent them and
their wants, they must do so on my
tenns, for the simple reason that I did
not particularly wish tole-o to Parliament ; but if they des~ed me, and
thought I was a fit and proper person to
represent their interests, I was prepared
to place my serviees at their disposal, but
on those terms. I a.m sorry the hon.
membe~r:is not present, that he might hear
what I m saying. I told my constituents t t, if they sent me to Parliament,
they must send me with an absolutely
free hand; that I would not attach myself
to any pa.rty nor bind myself to any mea.
sure, and I should go with an absolutly
fl'ee hand to use my own di~Wretioo. I
was independent wbeu I stood on he
hustings; I was independent when I
ca.me to this House ; and I a.m independent still. That is whv I sit here, and I
hope the membel' for East Perth will be
se~.tisfied with that expla.ua.tion.
~y
matters have been referred to duringJ~e
debate which are in the Governor's
Speech, and many which are not. But
I will dea.l with a. few of the fot·ruer.
There is the Electoral Act. Of this I
have spoken in rather strong terms, and
have on many occasions characterised it
most marvellous production, almost
a. ork of a.rt, a.nd a ma.sterpiece of legis-
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lation. It a.pplies very well to all those
electors who live in the large· centres,
bnt to those who live in the scattered
districts of this State the Act is absolutely useless. Thlmigbt just a.s well
be no Act at all. It a.p}Jea.rS to me,
a.nd always lta.s ap red, tbat this Act
was framed with the object of giving the
working men to understand or to think
tha.t thev ha.ve votea, but, on the other
ha.nd, of debarring them from the privil~ge of exercising Eeir rights. Sootion
84, sub-section 1, efers principally to
residential voters, d provides tba.t they
cannot Yote by pro1:y, but tha.t any other
than a. residential voter can do so. I
\mnt to know wby those two classes of
electors were not placed on an equal
footing. Why sh<mldt~ voter who is
other t.lla.n residential not be on the
sa.me ground a.s the
idential voter ?
Tha.t is an absolute injustice to the
residential voter. I have not the Act
before me, but I dare say every hon.
member here knows its wording as well
a.s I do. A great dea.l of stress has been
put-~n ·the phrase " plural voting." I
ba.vJ -taken exception to the principle, and
consider it should be ·wholly abolished.
But not so much importance sbo11ld be
pla.ced on that as on the :residential
sectio:p. of· the Act.
Proxy voting, I
consider, is a. 'thing which should be
encouraged; and thoSel resillenti.al vote111
should, as well a.s ot!i.er electors, have
the power of voting by proxy; a.nd that,
I think, would to a. very great extent
meet the case of the scattered districts.
I should be ve-ry glad to see a. system of
electors' righta established in this State,
and Ilbelieve it would greatly fa.cilita~
the co duct of elections. There ha.s been
a. great deal said on the question as to
which side of the House represents a.
majority of the electors of the State. I
bave gone into the subject very carefully
in m&.ny instances, a.nd ha.ve worked
out in many different ways ; but I find
it is one of those problems in the
attempted solution of which one ean obtain
any result desired : theTefore I do not
intend to comment upon it. There waa
another very important question spoken
of b~ sever.tl times~ and by almost
every member i that is, the rabbit
inva.si , a. question which, I a.m sorry
to Ba.y, seriously affects the district I
ba.ve the honour to represent, as well as
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those which are ~ised a.s tbe coastal
districts ; and I am 10deed sorry to note
that the Go-vernment of the day seem to
treat tbe matter with a certain amount
of indifference, as did the oM Forrest
Ministry. Apparently, if the question
had been as popuLv aa the apple question,
no doubt w~ should ha.ve heard a grea.t
deal more about it from the .Miui'sterial
benches ; but I much re·g ret to eee that it
ho.s not excited so mucb interesJ or
become such a popul&.r question a it
deserves. However, I seriously hope tha.t
when the subject comes before the House ,.
for discussion. it will be discussed as it
ought to be-not a.s a party question, but
as one which setiously affects the whole
of this Stat-e. l calf6tssure bon. members
that, if once the rd.\bits iue allowed to
come into the settled pa.rts, especially into
the coastal districts, wb~ we bave vast
extents of salt, Bll.ndy country, thickly
covered with scrub, a.nd a. 'kind of scrub
which remains green a.nd is edible for
rabbits at all tim.e.n the vear, no human
power will ever be lble to· get them out,
and every pastoral industry within this •
State, if not absoluwly ruined, will be
hampered to such an extent that it will
00<-,ome unprofitable. Much has been
said concerlo·g the mea.t supply ; a.nd I
think there · a motion before the House
asking the
ovemment to fonnula.te
some pla.n of getting a. cheap supply of
meat in this State. I think the only wa.y
of getting a cheap meat supply in our
centres of population is to assist the
pastoro.list~y _every possible means in
. getting hi produce to the market in
something 1ke fair condition. So fa.r,
there has been an attempt on the ..
seahoa.rd to give us shipping facilities,
and a. sort of baJ£-hearted at~mpt to
give us a. stock route, or a. supply of
water upon a certain track which is
terrued a.lstock route; and that is all.
for it is imply a. name. People ta.ke
a.dva.n~~ of it, thinking it to be a.
practicable route ; a.nd when they get
pa.rt of the ·way do\vn to the South with
their fa.t stook1 they find there is not
sufficient wa.ter in any o~e wells ; consequently, their stock lose condition, a.nd
the mea.t, when it arrives here, is unfit
for consumption. having ]ost so conl3idera.bly in weight as to grea.tlv increase the
price to the consumer. _To· my mind, the
only way to get cheap meat in the large
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centres will be Mffa.eilitate the operations to curtail expenditure as much as possible,
of the pastora.l~-t[ in every possible way, and they a.re perfectly justified in bringing
or else to let the rabbits in, and then there do\lro a. policy which will not incur any
will be any quantity of fresh meat, con- large expense. My symithies are with
them in this matter, and hall give them
sisting of nothing but rabbits. Another
bon. member, in thecourseofhisrewarks,
my support as long as
ey administer
the
affairs
of
the
State
in
a. manner I
spoke at some length concerning the ;
consider
correct.
members of thisa(Opposition) side of the
House; but I ,hink I <:~Ln leave that
MR. F. W. MOORHEAD (North
Murchison): In my case, like that of
matter, a.s it is not one of g1-eat importance. Then a great deal bas been said the member for Claremont (Mr. W. F.
concerning the prohibition on imported Sayer), the House has to thank the
apples, and I am glad to see the prohibiobservations of another mem bed for my
tion removed. But the northern districts intrusion in this debate. I had oliginally
of this Sta~ are now in an infinitely intended not to speak, and tha.t intention
worse position than they were before the bad been confirmed by the very eloquent
prohibition was removed; for the reason addresses we had from members dealing
that, to every pa.rl north of, I think, the with the Address-in-reply; but this after26th parallel of latitude, apples were noon mv a.ttention was called to some
admitted without any inspection, and
observa~~·ons addressed to the House by the
without any conditions at all ; but now it member for Northam (Mr. G. Tbrossell)
is necessary tbatJall imported apples last wee . I purpose replying to those
observations, and, as the hour is late, to
be landed at Fremantle, and be subject to inspection. And I consider, if be brief with them. The bon. member
it were safe undar the old regulatioua has seen fit-1 wish to impress upon the
to allow apples to be landed north House that this is b,v way of~rsona.l
of the 26th parallel, surely it would be explanation -to charge me wit · gratitude; to charge me with practica y biting
perfectly safe to do so ~w. The member for East Kim bf..rley (Mr. Connol')
the hand that was held out to me. 1
may say I am under no obligation to the
dealt at length with the a.tive question.
With this question I am fairly int.imate, late Government for any personal favours.
as I have been Jiving north of Champion If the bon. member chuoses to style as
Bay for the last 24 years, and have seen personal favours the instances I shall pre·
sently record, then I promiselthe bon
ihe natives work under various oonditions, and should therefore We some member and those who sit with'h.im that
sort of authority on the subject. l But I
as long as I am a member of this House I
do not intend to deal with t.his just now,
shall continue to soJicit such favours from
because I have no doubt the question will whatever Government may be iu power.
The only instances I can recall in regard
come up later, and then I can have a.u
opportunity of giving my opinion a.nd to which I may be considered under a.
my experience. However, I can go so
personallobligation to my old chief, Sir
fa.r as to indorse every word spoken
John Flrrest, are these. A policeman
by thel member for East Kimberley.
who had been ca.lled upon to resign bad
I might'go as far as to say I deprecate a grievance which did not seem likely to
in the strongest measu;e the action taken be immediately redressed by his superior
in publishing the reports. How they got officer. His cuse was that so~e 12 years
possession of such reports, I do not l..'"llow,
ago he, in the discharge o his duty
and in uine cases out of ten those reports
received a. wound to his n se.
The
doctors here treated it for cancer, and
a.re 8tPsolutely false and without foundaburdened that unfortunate man for
tion. I So far as the policy of the Government is concerned we ha.ve heard a. great a.bout eight years. The man went to
London, and returned in a. most mutilated
deal said about it, and for my pa.l't I think
the policy a fair one under the circum- condition with a certificate from the
stances. As things are a.t present we all
doctors tbJL~enever had cancer. The
'm to he somewhat derecognise that the country is not in a. ordeal cau
ranged
mental
•
and he became objectionposition to\la.unch into extensive public
works, therefore I consider it reasonable able to his neighbours in the district.
on the part of the present administrators He was called upon to rea1gn, and his

